
  
Mrs. Roberson’s Distance Learning — May 18-Summer 

 

Math 

 

** Below are 16 fun activities for you to choose from for this week and during the summer ** 

 
 

Work on counting coins 
 
 

Work on counting money Work on telling time Work on counting to 50 by 2’s  

Work on counting to 50 by 5’s Work on counting to 100 by 5’s   Work on counting to 100 by 10’s Work on the days of the week  

Addition hopscotch Subtraction hopscotch Addition with dominos  Subtraction with dominos  

Who has more who has less  Identify colors around you 
Write and solve simple addition 

problems 
Write and solve simple subtraction 

problems 

Writing 



** Below are 16 fun activities for you to choose from for this week and during the summer ** 

 
 

Write a letter for your dad and save it 
for Father’s Day 

 
 

Use shaving cream to write your name 
or the Alphabet in 

Write your name using capitol and 
lower-case letters 

Draw a picture of yourself with your 
mom. Label your pictures 

Draw a picture of yourself with your 
dad. Label your pictures 

Rainbow write your name  
Write the alphabet in upper case and 

lower-case letters 
Help write the grocery list  

Write a letter to a grandparent  
Match capitol letters with lower-case 

letters 

Draw a picture of your mom. Write a 
sentence using this sentence stem:  

  

 I love my mom because 
________________. 

Draw a picture of your dad. Write a 
sentence using this sentence stem:  

  

 I love my dad because 
________________. 

Write a letter to your brother/sister  Write a letter to your friend Write letters in rice/sand/dirt Write a short story  

Science 



** Below are 16 fun activities for you to choose from for this week and during the summer ** 
 

 
 

Make slime out of different ingredients 
 
 

Draw your favorite animal and label it  Plant a lima bean and watch it grow 
Mix water and oil together observe how 

they mix or how they do not 

Make fake snow with baking soda and 
conditioner 

Mix paint together and see the new 
colors that are created 

Make kinetic sand  Observe things that are hot  

Find different items in your house and 
observe how they are different 

Observe the difference between 
pushing and pulling on objects 

Build a castle out of sand  Plant some flowers  

Help your mom bake  
Use your five senses to observe 

different things  
Observe things that are wet or dry  

Draw a picture of your favorite ocean 
animal  

Reading 



  

** Below are 16 fun activities for you to choose from for this week and during the summer **. 

 
 

Read a book with your mom or dad  
 
 

Draw a picture of your favorite book 
character  

Listen to a story and retell what 
happened in the story 

Read the ingredients for a recipe 

Read a book with your brother/sister 
Read the shopping list to your 

mom/dad 

 
Read your favorite book and tell your 

mom what happened  
Read a book about your favorite animal  

Read the book Rainbow Fish 
Read the comics section of the news 

paper 
Read a book with your grandparent Draw a picture for a book you create  

 
Read about something that interests 

you 

Draw a picture of something you have 
read about 

Read a magazine Read about the Fourth of July  

Social Studies 



** Below are 16 fun activities for you to choose from for this week and during the summer ** 
 

 
 

 
Ask your parents if you can dress up in 
their clothes. Pretend to be a grownup 

and go to work 
 

Pretend to be an explorer. Go out to 
your backyard and pretend to hunt for 

lions or bears 

Make a fishing pole out of a stick. 
Pretend you are fishing in the backyard 

Pretend you are a doctor. Teach your 
parents how to wash their hands the 

right way. Practice this every day 

Practice saying The Pledge of 
Allegiance and the Pledge to the Texas 

flag to someone at your house 

Look around your house, Write and 
illustrate 5 things that your family needs 

Look around your house. Write and 
illustrate 5 things that would be a want. 

Make a list of community helpers  

Talk to your mom/dad Learn your parents phone number Learn how to tie your shoes  Work on using zippers and buttons 

Learn what town and state you live in Talk to someone about how you feel  Learn how to wash and dry your hands  
Help your mom/dad around the house 

with laundry/dishes/cleaning 

 



Fine Arts and Life Skills 

** Below are 16 fun activities for you to choose from for this week and during the summer ** 

 
 

Paint the bottom of a muffin tin and 
press it on a paper to make a print 

 
 

Make giant bubbles Mix colors by hand  Paint with bubbles 

Shaving cream painting  Go on a walk with your family Tie dye a shirt  Go camping in the back yard 

Roast smores  
Watch the fire works on the Fourth of 

July 
Paint with ice  Draw a picture of your family 

Draw using chalk  Build things out of popsicle sticks  Crumpled paper art  Make a stained-glass picture 

 

Elementary Online Resources for Independent Learning 



 

 

Art Additional Resources 
Krokotak Practice your origami skills http://krokotak.com/2017/06/birds-origami/ K-5 

Lunch Doodles Daily drawings https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RmzjCPQv3y8 PK-5 
 

Math Additional Resources 

Imagine Math Math lessons over grade level content ??? 2-5 

Cool Math Games Math practice with games www.coolmathgames.com  K-5 

FunBrain Math games https://www.funbrain.com/math-zone K-5 

Khan Academy Search videos to find math tutorials 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-
1vSZhOdEPAWjUQpqDkVAlJrFwxxZ9Sa6zGOq0CNRms6Z
7DZNq-tQWS3OhuVCUbh_-P-WmksHAzbsrk9d/pub 

K-5 

Prodigy Practice math facts https://www.prodigygame.com/ K-5 
 

 

Reading Additional Resources 

ABCYA Reading and math games https://www.abcya.com/ PK-5 

ABDO Digital Bookshelf Fiction and non-fiction books 
https://abdodigital.com  
  
Username:Spring          Password:2020 

PK-5 

BrainPOP 1 free daily educational video 
https://go.brainpop.com/COVID19?utm_source=bpcom
&utm_medium=banner&utm_campaign=coronavirus&
utm_content=free-access 

2-5 

BrainPOP Jr. 1 free daily educational video https://jr.brainpop.com/ PK-3 

Dallas Public Library All academic content www.dallaslibrary2.org  K-12 

Free Children’s Stories Stories read aloud via video recording www.freechildrensstories.com  PK-5 

Grammaropolis Grammar https://www.grammaropolis.com/index.php  3-5 

Letter School Learn how to write cursive https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CC5LNdLI00U 2-5 

PBS Kids 
PBS Kids leverages the full spectrum of media and 
technology to build knowledge, critical thinking, 
imagination and curiosity 

https://pbskids.org/  PK-5 

Reading A to Z 
Practice reading and comprehension skills with online 
texts 

www.readinga-z.com  K-5 

Storyline Online Listen to famous people read stories https://www.storylineonline.net/ PK-5 

Unite for Literacy Students can read books or have books read to them https://www.uniteforliteracy.com/ PK-2 

Watch, Know, Learn Educational videos http://www.watchknowlearn.org/  K-12 
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Science Additional Resources 

Bill Nye The Science Guy Science ideas https://www.billnye.com/the-science-guy K-5 

Mystery Doug Science activities https://mysteryscience.com/school-closure-planning K-5 

National Geographic Free science e-magazines https://kids.nationalgeographic.Com/   K-5 
 

Spanish Additional Resources 

Mundo primaria 
Juegos y recursos didácticos para lectura y 
matemáticas 

https://www.mundoprimaria.com/   K-5 

Primera escuela Actividades infantiles y educación preescolar http://www.primeraescuela.com/  PK-K 

Space Place NASA Sitio educativo relacionado con las ciencias https://spaceplace.nasa.gov/sp/  3-5 

Toy Cantando 
Canciones infantiles que fortalecen la lectura en 
voz alta 

https://www.youtube.com/user/toycantando  PK-2 

 

Virtual Trips Additional Resources 

Atlanta Zoo  Panda Cam  https://zooatlanta.org/panda-cam/ PK-5 

Buckingham Palace Tour of Buckingham Palace https://www.royal.uk/virtual-tours-buckingham-palace PK-5 

Clearwater Marine 
Aquarium 

Live camera view of Winter the dolphin 
https://www.seewinter.com/animals/webcams/winter-
zone-cam-1/ 

PK-5 

Ellis Island Tour of Ellis Island 
http://teacher.scholastic.com/activities/immigration/tour
/  

PK-5 

Farm Food 360 Virtual fieldtrips of farms https://www.farmfood360.ca/#fur-tile PK-5 

NASA Virtual tour of Nasa 
https://www.nasa.gov/content/goddard/hubble-360-
degree-virtual-tour 

PK-5 

San Diego Zoo Daily feature of a different zoo animal https://kids.sandiegozoo.org/videos PK-5 

Wolf Conservation 
Center  

Enter the lives of seven elusive packs of critically 
endangered wolves via live web cameras in and 
around anticipated den sites 

https://nywolf.org/meet-our-wolves/webcams/ PK-5 
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